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Monday, April 2, 2001 THE AMICUS

8

Loose Fish:

Spring
Continued

Sports iWhat's in a Name? In This Case,
Quite a Lot

from

Ne\vport University. (The guy discovers North America
and all he gets is a rugby team named after him?)
Last but not least, our comrades have been participating ina whole puck-load offloor hockey games this spring
as welL The "Flickers" . led by"Jersey"' Joe Liguori. Brian
"The Enforcer" Perrin, and Misha "Patrick Roy-pronounced-Wah" Preheim (3Ls) dominated in league play.
going 3-1. capped by their third game, a crushing 5- 1
victory. There could be a co-rec t-shirt on the way from
this group, barring injurie~ or other 3 L diversions. Angela
Stewart 's 3L women's team has been competing in the
Sundaynighr women' s league. ).10 scores were available,
.but with Amy Lamoreux (2L) and a sharp stick, anything' s
possible. Miles Uhlar's (2L) men's tearn. the "Peter
Puffers" or "H ume Puffs" or somethir!g like that. finishes
their regular season Tuesday night. after a solid season.
highs and lows equally interspersed. Goalie Char Rieck' s
(2L) injury could prove determinative to the fate of this
group, but we wish them the best of luck on the frozen
asphalt. I'll have rundo""ns of all the soccer and floor
hockey playoff actIOn in the next issue.
And before I say farewell. I'd like to extend my best
wishes to the law school's two softbatl teams as they head
off to the annual nationwide law school softball invitational in Charlottesville this weekend. Having won the
right to represent W &M by winning the fall law school
tourney, the 1Ls set off under the moniker of"W illiam &
Mary Gold", with only one thing on their mind ; topping
our 4-2 record oflast year and avenging our semi-final loss
to the those hicks from Ohio State. They' ll have competition this year from Williamsburg as well, thanks to the
L"~

Before this semester, just about the only thing I had
learned about George Wythe in my three semesters here
was how to pronounce his name. I was skeptical about the
Wythe legacy. Perhaps there were good reasons he was
lost to history. Perhaps the la\v school \vas named ~fter
him, not for any seminal influence he had on the la\'i, but
simply because he was first. As a classmate recently
noted. George Wythe can't be credited for m aki ng Thomas Jefferson president or Henry Clay the most influential
senator ·ever. Wj1he's (and by association, our law
school's) claim on John Marshall seems especially tenuous at first glance-Marshall was in residence here for only
three months and all reports are that Marshall was more
interested in pursuing romance than legal enlightenment.
So, even though he taught a mind-numbing roster of our
founders-Jefferson. Clay, Marshall, James Monroe. numerous senators. representatives, governors, Supreme
Court j ustices, etc.-the question remains : By being first
and having these great students pass through his classroom or law office, did George Wythe enjoy a historical
windfall? The answer from here is an emphatic "NO." Let
me count the ways (in chronological order):

signing the Declaration. He had every reason to remain
loyal to the colonial system-he was a propertied elite.
While the vast majority of colonial society struggled for
day-to-day sustenance, Wythe enjoyed the leisure to be
a legal scholar (note: "school"' and "scholar" are derived
from the Greek "schole'," meaning "leisure"). We all may
dream that we would put the good life (and our lives) on
the line in pursuit of our ideals, but we know Wythe did
so.
2) William & MaryProfessor of Law: ThomasJefferson
chose George Wythe to be the first professor oflaw in the
New World and Wythe began1eaching at William& Mary
in 1780. Working without precedent, Wythe's model of
legal education remains substantially unchanged 220
years later. \Vyihe's design involved a mL'l of Jecturing,
Socratic method. mock legislative sessions, and moot
courts. Sure. these pedagogical tools seem self-evident
to us now, but imagine receiving the broad mandate from
the govemor to '"teach law" and having nothing to go by.
Once your mind is wTapped around the enormity of that
task, imagine then that the system you created from whole
cloth would still be the standard 220 years, tens of
thousands of professors, millions of students, and 190
law schools later.
3) Judicial review: Twenty-one years before John
Marshall established judicial review on the federal level
in Marbury v. Madisoll, George Wythe issued the first
reported opinion reviewing the constitutionality of a
statute. Sitting on what is now the Virginia Supreme
Court, Wythe established judicial review of statutes

1) Declaration of Independence: Wythe broke rnnl<5

under the V irglnin COn5titution, in Commonwealth ).'.

from the majority of elite colonial lawyers by signing the
Declaration of Independence. Two pointshere: First, the
colonies began the Revolution as a decided underdog
and the Signers' necks were on the line. Leading figures
on both sides of the R evolutionary War expressed doubts
that the colonists would b e able to hold the Revolution
together to defeat the Britist war machine. BritishAdmiral
Lord Howe described the Declaration ofIndependence as
the prime example of"the ViUainy & the Madness of these
deluded People." John Adams wrote that he "was surprised at the Suddenness, as well as Greatness of this
Revolution. " Second, consider Wythe 's credibility in

Caton (8 Va. 5 (1782». The case presented a separation
of powers issue which turned on the constitutionality of
a pardon statute. (The fate of three condemned prisoners
hung in the balance and the executive branch and each
house of the Virginia Legislature claimed the power to
carry out or thwart the executions.) After explaining that
the constitutional structure provided the best protection
of citizens from governmental tyranny, Wythe continued:
[W]hen those, who hold the purse and the sword,
differing as to the powers which each may exercise, the
tribunals, who hold neither, are called upon to declare the

ByDennisCaUaban
The Marshall-Wythe School of Law is nearing the end
of our year celebrating the 200th anniversary of John
Marshall's appointment to the Supreme Court. Before the
celebration is put to bed, I think it is appropriate to say a
few\vords about his mentor- our other namesake, George
Wythe.

Re-vl e-Ul's 8e-De-.TOUS sponsorship of a SE"c.ond te-aIn,

dubbed "W&M Green", comprised of 3Ls looking to
enjoy their remaining days of sanity. As I've said before,
last year's tournament was the best weekend of my year,
so live it up, remember who you' re representing, and ifyou
see a UVA Law newspaper that claims that their law
school has fallen to #28 in the rankingsthis year, rest
assured it's probably just another pathetic attempt at
geek humor by our rivals in the form of their uddedy
hilarious "gag" paper, conveniently dated April 1st, 2001 .

See George Wythe on·pg. 10

Venturing down Southside: Pink Fat
Plays Winston·s in Chesapeake
By Kara Steele
On Saturday, March 24, I went to Winston' s Cafe in
Chesapeake. The headlining band was Pink Fat. The
lineup for Pink Fat is variable, but usually includes a
. singer, two guitar players, a bass player, and a drummer.
They play at Winston's one or two nights a month. Pink
Fat's playlist includes a long list of classic rock, blues and
reggae cover songs, but they are not a typical Virgi?ia
Beach cover band. They have a distinct sound that makes
even the most popular cover songs sound original. The
members range in age from 22 to almost 50, but all of the
musicians (regular or occasional) mesh well together.
They are all well-seasond vets ofthe local music scene
and are good players. They use a lot of improvisation in
all of their songs, but they do not have a tendency to drone
on and on like many so-called "jam bands."

.---.,

There was a good-sized crowd at the club, although
not as big as many weekend nights. Winston' s layout is
not especially conducive to live music, but they make it
work as well as they can. On nights when there is a solo
or duo act, everything fits well, but a band like Pink Fat
takes up a large area that more or less blocks the hall that
leads to the restroom, as well as almost half the bar. The
drinks are usually cheap (and strong) and the atmosphere
is very casual, relaxed and friendly. They have a decent·
late-night menu and an extensive dinner menu that includes a weekly special.
The second band that played was Absence, a trio
featuring a guitarist/singer, bass player, and drummer.
Absence is a side project of James Glynn, the bass player
from Pink Fat, who seems to be in pretty high demand
these days. He is a fine musicain, and I have seenhimplay
with three bands in the past month. (He recently sat in with

the Electric Fuzz Band at A venue Blue's Thursday night
open mic blues jam.) Absence played only one set of all
orignial material, which can best be described as funky,
heavy rock. Although they have only been playing
together for a few months, they were e~tremely well
received by the crowd, and the members communicate
easily with each other. The drummer, Michael Glynn, has
been compared to Bill Bruford of King Crimson, and the
singer/guitarist, Jonathan Steele, cites Vernon Reid of
Living Color and Jimi Hendrix as major influences. The
saxophone player who was with Pink Fat sat in for a few
songs, adding to the funky flavor ofthe set. I look forWard
to hearing more from this group.
To get more information about Winston's Cafe and its
upcoming band lineups, call 757 4201751.
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Calendar of Events
Friday, April6tlt
Workshop
Presented by Joan Williams of the American University.

Alumni Weekend Saturday ,April 7ti1
Improvathon 2001- the Improvisational
Theater presents it 3n1 annua l Improvathon
to benefit the Historic Triangle Senior Center. This event is free and open to the
public. It starts at'noon at the Crirn Dell
Ampitheater
Sunday April 8111
'-..
M onday, Aprill)!h
Dean 's Associate Applications due. Turn
in your resume and letter of application to
Cassi Fritzius

Blue Booking Session for 1L's - This is
an extremely helpful session for those lL's
who plan to try out for a journal or Law
Review. It 's at 6:00p.m. in Room 119.
Tuesday, April 1(lit
Portrait of a Rising Asia - Lecture presented by journalist, Nicholas Kristof and
Sheryl WuDunn, Pulitzer Prize-winning
journalists fJom the NY times . This event
is free and open to the public at University
Center Tidewater A beginning at 7 :30p.m.
Wednesday , April 11" .
"How To Succeed in Your Summer Job!
Getting a Jump on the Fall Job Hunt"
presented by OCPP.Inroom 119at 11:30
am.

Thursday ,Ap ril 12tlt
Wythe Lecture by Lynn Stout of
Georgetown University

Bookstore Bash to celebrate the official
opening of the new William & Mary Bookstore. Takes place outside the new bookstore at 5 :00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 17th
"Gay Rights in the New Millineum: Sex,
Morality & the Law." Presentation by
visiting Professor Chai Feldblum. 3:30p.m.
Friday, April 2(l1t
Classes end (Thank God!)
Saturday, April 21 st &
Sunday April 22M
Reading Period
Let's hear it for Legalines .
Monday , April 23,d until
Friday May 5th
EXAMS
Remember, when in doubt, always choose

C
Sunday, May 13 tlt
Commencement-Good-bye3L's.
August 27tlt
CLA-::;-::;¥.,-::; »¥.,GIN - SometlUng

\0

\oo't<..

forward too, kind oflike Christmas.

Thatcher Prize for ExceUence in Graduate and Professional Study
Presented for the first time at Commencement 2000, the prize is intended to
recognize an outstanding student from
those completing advanced degrees in
Arts and Sciences, Education, Marine Science, Business Administration, or Law.
The winner will be selected on the basis of
character, scholarship, leadership, and
service. The aim is to fmd a well-rounded
graduate or professional student reflecting each of these qualities, and who embodies the values of the College ofWilliam
and Mary. Please submit all nominations
and supporting materials to the Vice President for Student Affairs Office (2 19 Campus Center) by Fridav. April 6.
Commencement T ickets
Commencement tickets for all graduating seniors as well as for graduate students in Arts and Sciences Business Law
and Education will be av~ilable fro:U the
Student Affairs Office, 2 19 Campus Center, from 10 a.m. until 5:00p.m. daily beginning Wednesday, April 18. Provided tickets
are picked up by 5:00 p.m., Friday April 27 ,
each degree candidate is entitled to 5 guest
tickets. IN ORDER TO PICK UP TICKETS,
YOU MUST SHOW A PHOTO I..D. The
size of this year's graduating class makes
it clear that we will not be abie to provide
any graduate with more than the aHocated
five guest tickets. VIMS Graduate Students should pick up tickets from Sue
Presson in the Graduate Study Office at
VIMS.

BenjaminStoddertEweUAwards
In 1987, the Student Association establishedan award to honor well-rounded
graduating students -both graduate and
undergraduate-- ofthe College, those who
best exemplify a liberal arts education
through their activities as well as studies.
Recipients of the Ewell Award will receive
a certificate at the Spring Awards Reception and will be listed on the awards sheet
at graduation. Candidates for the award
must be full or part-time students with a
minirnumof2.0 cumulative GPA who completed their degree in December 2000 or
who are expected to graduate in May or
August of200 1. Up t040 recipients will be
selected and nominations may be made by
anyone in the community. If you know of
a student who deserves to be considered
for this award, please forward the name( s)
to the Student Affairs Office, in 2 19 CampusCenter,xI1236 BYFRlDAY,APRIL6.
A Ewell Award application form will then
be forwarded to all nominated students.
Carr Cup
The Committee on Prizes and Awards will
meet in April to select recipients of the Carr
Cup. Nominations for the Carr Cup may be
made by any member of College community. Criteria for the awards are as follows:
The Carr Cup is "awarded on the basis of
character, scholarship, and leadership. The
aim i:; lU fUlU (1 wd\-lQundcd :>mdcnt, hll"V-

ing a good standing in all three respects,
and wi.tbal carrying a spirit 01 willingness
to sacrifice and give oneself to a cause."
Please submit all nominations and supporting materials to the Vice President for
Student Affairs Office (219 Campus Center) by Friday, April 6.

Please submit your entries for the Amicus Events Calendar to Bob Ford (3L), Deborah Siegel (2L), or the Amicus hanging
file. Entries may include activities sponsored by law school organizations, main campus or community events.

More Clip 'n' Save Marsha ll-'Wy the Trading Cards! Collect them all!!
They went to Washington, D. C.. They didn't get a chance t6 pump Justice Souter for clerkships,
but maybe ifhe saw just how much fun they'd bring to Chambers, he'd make offers .

.

: Justice Souter demonstrated his 1
Itrue"Citizen-Lawyer"character-1
I
I istics by meeting with the
I Marshall-Wythegroup. We all I
I know he had to go read briefs, I
I and write more opinions to
I
Iconfuse us. Caughtinareveal- I
I
I ing moment, Justice Souter
I dozes offunderthe simplicity of I
I questioning. He laterremarked I
I he was merely resting his eyes. I
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lLaUra ByrUm and Shannon
Brian Miller " ~. .: , I
I,
McUTe
CI'
I .'
.
.,' . i ' . .
. ok 'I I '
IYou'dthinktheywerefeelingno I I The second in our series of allIpain in this picture, having been I . IStarSnoozersIcarousing in DC and on the bus. I IBrian, Carly's roommate, isnot
ICaught waiting in line for the bus I la mornjng person. Of course,
I bathroom (a.k.a "the Smoking I Isee next picture and you may
lLounge"), they disclaimed any I Iknowwhy. Taken before the
leffects ofalcohol and attributed I Ibus left, but reflects his whole
I their giddy state to being around I I trip. AtleastuntilJusticeScalia
I the effervescentlustice Souter. I Ithrew a stapler at his head
I "He's so dreamy! I have the
I Idtiringoralargument,jolting
I whole Tiger Beat special issue in I I Brian into consciousness and
Imy carrel, and taped his visit to I . I causing him to ask yet another
I MTVSpringBreak!"
I I question during the lecture.
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Carly Van Orman

..
f h'
IThewrnnero t Isyear'sNaItional Trial Team tryout compeI tition demonstrates effective,
I winning oral skills for her
I friends on the bus. Her Dad is a
I famous Coast Guard dentist,
Ithough, so she should know
Ibetter than to abuse her teeth in
Isuch a manner. Or maybe she
Iwasjust singing into the microIphone??? "I-iii wannarockn
I rollall Ill1ll
.... ght.I"
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